Abstract-Attempts of the society to facilitate human work and life led to the creation of robots. Unfortunately, there are no existing social agricultural robots yet. If we combine the functions of agricultural robots used on a private plot of land or a vegetable garden and the functions of social robots realized in interaction with humans into a social agricultural robot, we can get some kind of hybrid, i.e. robot-companion and assistant, used for personal purposes. This robot is another unofficial member of the rural household. Authors believe that a social agricultural robot is a technical tool, a machine capable of social interaction with a person and performing horticultural, livestock, meliorative, and service types of work. It will be able to implement the function of performing agricultural operations and a communicative one. To create it, a high level of technology development will be required: computer vision, understanding of speech, sensory networks, bionic systems, navigation systems, power supplies. A sociological survey conducted showed that Russian rural population see social agricultural robots as helpers on a plot of land, in the garden and in the house. The result obtained is interesting because it allows us to talk about further modifications of social agricultural robots. At present, the creation of such robots would make work and life of the rural population easier and safer and solve some problems of preserving the ecology. Social agricultural robots could work with pesticides which are harmful to human health; implement technologies of point agriculture and resource saving; provide employment for people with disabilities in agricultural activities; increase the mobility of the rural population through the use of remote management; participate in the organization of leisure and self-education of people.
I. INTRODUCTION
Physical labor on the land has always been considered as arduous. Perhaps that is why in the 20 century there was such a massive migration of the population to cities, to more developed infrastructure, to enterprises with a predominance of automated and intellectual labor. The number of agricultural producers has sharply decreased. The number of people engaged in housekeeping in the countryside continues to decrease, in particular, those who are engaged in the maintenance of livestock and birds, the cultivation of berries and vegetables on household plots (See Table I ). At the same time, scientists are sounding the alarm about the growing problems of sustainable development and hunger on the planet. The agricultural sector lags behind other industries in the application of the following technologies: bio-and nanotechnology, genetic engineering, membrane and quantum technologies, micromechanics, robotics. This is due to the shortage of production resources associated with the reproduction of obsolete elements of the third and fourth technological structures. The agro-industrial complex requires serious technical and technological renovation.
Analysis of the publication activity of scientists has shown interest in the research of agricultural and social robots around the world (See Table II ). Tilt  september  2017   Agricultural robots  16251  20549  25455  3871  Social robots  82400  86400  88900  18530 The number of articles and books devoted to the development, application and improvement of such robots is growing every year. This emphasizes the relevance of the chosen research topic.
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The share of the rural Russian population is 26 % of the total population of the country for eight years already. His strength declines, but insignificantly. At the same time, compared to the 1980s, there were fewer schools, hospitals, libraries, etc. in the countryside. Social infrastructure, if there is, is located far enough from many settlements due to large areas of rural areas and low population density. In this situation, new breakthrough technologies, in particular, the development of robotics, can help the rural population. It is urgent to investigate the need for social agricultural robots in households, their possible features and functions.
II. FEATURES OF AGRICULTURAL ROBOTS
automated or semi-automatic equipment for obtaining agricultural products, that have functions of human perception and action [2] . A technical tool, a machine capable of efficiently performing work based on various software algorithms [3] . Its specific feature was the need to focus on the changing agrolandscape and exposure to weather. Agricultural robots can be divided into areas of activity for horticultural, livestock and reclamation. In addition, according to the technical design, they divide two main subsystems: an autonomous vehicle and an autonomous implement. An autonomous vehicle, for example, an automated conventional tractor, which is itself sent to the field to perform a given operation, such as sowing harvesting, weed control. At the same time, the operation itself is performed by an autonomous implement mounted on the vehicle. The implementation of such a complex task requires a large number of specialized sensors and actuators, which should function as a single system.
As noted by H. Hagras, M. Colley, V. Callaghan, M. CarrWest, they should be able to adapt to any changes in the kinematics of the environment in a short period of time without repeating the training cycle from the very beginning [4] . At the same time, the functioning of robotic systems must be reliable, with high resistance to failures and a low level of negative environmental impact.
The specifics of work in rural areas impose their own requirements on the creation of agricultural robots. Let us single out these requirements: dependence on weather and climate conditions; carrying out operations with soil and plants, with animals and pests; on uneven surfaces and soil with different conditions, in confined spaces. The operations must be carried out in such a way as to optimize the movement time of the robots.
World practice shows that the creation and application of robots in agriculture is a real task. In Japan, according to some estimates, about 10.000 units of such equipment are already involved in this direction. As an example, this is a compact robot gardener from the company Toshiba, which was designed for planting trees, pruning their branches and other similar work [5] .
In Europe, agricultural milking robots are the most common. The main producers of robots for agriculture are DeLaval (Sweden), Fullwood (Great Britain), Insentec (Holland), Lely (Holland), GEA Farm Technologies (Germany). According to researchers of the robotics market, as of 2011, agricultural robotics accounted for 39 % of the total robot market in Europe [6] . Similarly in Russia, the most common are robots for livestock [7] .
In the US, as part of a set of measures to revive American industry, the National Robotics Initiative (NRI) exists. This program is dedicated to allocating funds and determining the conditions for financing research in the field of agricultural robotics. One of the key principles of this program is the attraction of the most powerful universities through the system of grants. This approach has already allowed in the US to form profile clusters. Among the most significant of these are the Silicon Valley Cluster, the Pittsburgh Cluster, the Massachusetts Cluster. According to MassTLC for the period from 2005-2011. more than $ 200 million has been invested in robotic projects. The growth of income of companies specializing in robotics for agriculture, in the period 2008-2011 was 6.1 % [8] .
In publications, the term "rural smart economy" already exists, it is a high-tech cluster that introduces innovative technologies, in particular, the smart generation of agricultural machinery [9] [10] [11] According to the European agricultural machinery market, 70 % of machines for performing fertilization and spraying operations, already operate on the basis of smart technologies [12] .
An ambitious American project is used for mass use on small household plots. The robot Tertill from Franklin Robotics is designed for around the clock work in the garden or garden [13] . Outwardly it looks like a robotic vacuum cleaner. Tertill is able to weed the beds and carry out their watering if necessary.
In Russia, despite the weak development of robotics, there are a number of projects in agriculture. Technological Institute of the JURI has developed a prototype of the self-propelled agricultural robot ̶ cultivator. Field trials are scheduled for autumn 2017 [14] . The All-Russian Institute of Mechanization also deals with the development of robotic devices for agriculture in Russia.
Thus, robots are already an integral part in the agricultural sector of Russia and a number of countries. However, as you can see, many robots are engaged in solving narrow tasks, and is not focused on more complex communication with humans.
III. FEATURES OF COSIAL ROBOTS
A social robot is a robot that is capable of social interaction with a person and takes into account the social context [15, 16] . C. Breazeal notes that social robots as a class people try to make anthropomorphic [17] . S. Woods, K. Dautenhahn, C. Kaouri, R. Boekhorst, K. L. Koay write that they should "participate in real human-robotic interactions" [18] .
Similar to the concept of social robots -robots are service and personal, and although they have their definitions, in our opinion, social robots can be of these two types and used by citizens for non-commercial, personal purposes.
Such robots can help the household, people with disabilities, conduct cultural and entertainment events, act as training partners, teachers and simply interlocutors. С. Breazeal classifies robots according to their roles: instruments, continuation of the body, avatars or social partners [17] . N.N. Zilberman divides robots by functions: assistants, companions, media robots [15] .
As an example of a robot assistant, the development of the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology and the Using the Template of Information Technologies FZI, ARMAR can be cited. This robot understands verbal commands and gestures, is able to navigate in space thanks to cameras and sensors. The developers have created ARMAR to help people in the kitchen, for example, a robot can easily get something from the refrigerator [19] .
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There is an interesting project of developers from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) in the creation of the robot companion Jibo. He understands human speech, is able to recognize people's faces and determine their emotional state, which allows him to respond and conduct a dialogue in accordance with the mood of the owner. The robot, thanks to the connection to the Internet, can give advice on various issues, for example, to clarify the recipes of the dish or to report on emails received by e-mail. Using the robot, users can make audio and video calls. Jibo also knows how to tell fairy tales to children, or anecdotes to parents, which makes it possible to use this robot for the whole family [20] .
An additional important function of social robots is the care of the elderly, as there is an increasing number of people in need of help and 24-hour attention due to aging of the population. Robots for the care of the elderly are already being used in hospitals, nursing homes. They can be exoskeletons. They can be worn by elderly people for their own movement, as well as medical assistants in moving older people. In 2013, Japan initiated a program to pay 2/3 of the costs associated with developing inexpensive robots to care for the elderly and to improve the delivery of social security to older people at home. This again emphasizes the importance of creating robotics for the social sphere.
In addition, the spread of gaming creates new markets for robotics, where users are children and adults (including older people). Such development of robotics has a serious impact on children, as a new generation of users is formed, since childhood familiar with not only the operation, but also the creation of robots. For example, in the United States, specialized programs on robotics have been launched within the framework of state programs on the development of STEM competencies (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics). Thus, gaming penetrates both the usage processes and the creation of robots.
However, at present, the main problems of the spread of social robots are their high cost and inconsistency with consumers' expectations [21] . These problems also apply to agricultural robots. We predict that it will be solved by their subsequent modifications, the use of new inexpensive materials and serial large-scale production.
So, Intel company in 2015 presented its solution to the problem of high cost of robots. The social robot Jimmy, the main feature of which is that most of its components are printed on a 3D printer, and most importantly, all necessary 3D models for printing are freely available [22] . Home printing will significantly reduce the price of the robot, the other necessary components will be provided by Intel when ordering.
Thus, the considered features of social robots, show their significance when interacting with a person. Robots will be able to radically change the life of society, but so far require new developments and improvements in robot technology.
IV. THE POSSIBILITIES OFSOCIAL AGRICULTURAL ROBOTES
Social agricultural robots do not yet exist, but with the development of society's needs and the further development of robotics, they must emerge. Prerequisites for their appearance should serve as technological drivers, providing development in technologies that are the basis of robotics. Considering the level of robot technology development, it should be noted that it is higher for the social field (See Table III ).
The discrepancy in the development of technologies can be explained by the specifics and size of spheres of activity, a wide range of tasks. The authors outlined the main features of agricultural and social robots on the basis of the characteristics of their perception of society, the main functions, scope, types, specific features and necessary technologies for their creation (See Table IV ). This allowed us to go on to describe the social agricultural robots. We think that such a robot will be perceived by society as a social partner, i.e. assistant around the house and on the plot, a nice conversationalist. Understanding speech will be one of the main necessary technologies when creating it. A social agricultural robot will facilitate everyday life in the countryside, performing two basic functions -conducting agricultural operations and communicative. Such a robot can be a horticultural, livestock and service. The least demand will be used by social reclamation robots. The necessary
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technologies to ensure its creation will be computer vision, sensory networks, bionic networks, a navigation system, understanding of speech and power sources. The condition of his humanlike nature remains controversial. This will probably be related to the problem of how androids can perform well the functions of agricultural robots.
A sociological poll on the possibility of using social agricultural robots by the Russian population gave the following results (See Figure 1) . The most popular goals were: help in the garden, help with cleaning in the house, cooking. The following assignments were allocated: agricultural, logistical, cultural-entertaining, rehabilitation and educational, homework.
Thus, respondents add new functions to social agricultural robots. They in the rural household need an assistant not only on the plot, but also in the house. It can be assumed that after the emergence of social agricultural robots, the creation of their various modifications, humanity will come to the construction of a universal for the household robot-helper, which, among other things, performs agricultural operations.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In our opinion, it is required to create and distribute social agricultural robots that will be able to combine the functions of agricultural and social robots, facilitating the work and life of a person. Necessary technologies of computer vision, understanding of speech, sensory networks, bionic systems, navigation systems, power sources have already been created, although they require improvement. The authors believe that social agricultural robots will be able to:
 solve the problem of harmful effects on human health from pesticides with manual spraying and reduction of environmental pollution;
 perform physical work and various assignments of the owners;
 ensure the participation of disabled people, pensioners, women on maternity leave, etc. in the management of agricultural work, i.e. category of the population that can't fully engage in economic activities in its physical state under current conditions;
 increase the mobility of the rural population through the remote management of their household plots;
 to engage in leisure of citizens;  help them in self-learning;  brighten up loneliness, cheer up, etc. Their field of application will be limited to the territory of a private land or a garden with close interaction with human from long and short distances. The results of the sociological survey show the interest of the population in the use of social agricultural robots.
Thus, the robotization of technical processes will lead to decrease in the share of manual labour and the incease in the intellectual one, mitigate harmful impact on human and the environment; attract a part of unemployed population into agriculture. Attraction of these robots to village life will enable them to partially realize the function of the social service to facilitate their life and to improve the quality of life consequently.
